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Dt: 2.1 July, 2016
CIRCUI,AR

sab: To ensuie d€matcation of Plot at stte and vedltcation or
area of Plot befote allotmetrt.

It has been observed that allotment of plots de being made bv
unit ofices without proper dematcabon and measuremenl at

site inspite of clear directions in this reeard from time to time bv
the Mdagement vide va.rious circulars issued earlier i e
Circular no. IPl/P'6/Policy lO7 /2a96 dated 4th Januarv, 20lo
and no. AcE/circular l2AlO/73O d^ted l3tJune' 2010. It was
also directed that site plan should also be preptred alter
rneasurement of plot before allotment/ auction of thai plot and i!
should be invariably enclosed with atlotment lelter dulv signed
by the concerned To$n Pldning person/ ASE/ ARM and the
Unit Head or any other authoriry as authorized on this beha{'
However, it is observed that above said directions are not being
followe{l strictly by the uDit offices. WithonL proPe! deddcalic'n
and measurement of plot before allotment, tire cases are
emerged wherein either the plot area at site is less or more than
the ailotted dea dd some tioes the allotted plots de found
under litigation / dispute.
one of the wril petition bearing no. 9337/2015 fided as M/s
Govind Products Vs State of Rajasthm & Anothers, the Hon'ble
Rajasihan High Court, Jaipur Bench, has taken a serious view
in this rcgard ar1d has directed lhat RIICO needs to issue letter
of allotment subsequent to proper demarcation of plots in its

In

In vic\r of above, all Unit Heads ure once agaiD directed drat no
allotment of plol should be made before demarcation of plot and
its measurement at site. F\rrther, the site plan shall be
invariably endosed with the aUotment letter showine setbacks
arld other building parameters duly siened by the concemed
omcial/ officers.
The above directions should be followed stricdy aJld any lapses
in this regard will b" viewed sFnousl).
This beais approval of the Managine Directo..
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